
Magnolia Society
¦ summer vacation visitors
I and Mrs. Paul Bass have

Clarence Pelerson of
^KrOa.; Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Hi 0> Jaskaoaville, Fiona;
¦§Mrs. Clarence Moore and
¦ft Janette, of Jacksonville.

|pk. aad Mrs. J. P. Player

Kd Baas. Miss Mary Cath-
^^¦e attended the wedding of

¦fte. Moose aad Mr. Gene
¦ Jasassnvihe. Florida in
¦jhw Mho-Base ads organist

¦¦arry Register of Wiirmng-
^Kjunday, with Mr. and.Mas.
¦Mass and Mise Mary Ceher-

.*»*%

^Kd Mrs. Arthur Wood of the
fjPork Community visited Mr.
¦to L. G. Turner and Mrs.

^Hslrich Friday afternoon.

Smith are attending a jamboree
sponsored by the Phillips 66 deal
an. *4caw ForreAJIotel. Myrtts

and Oa( mmL thk Mk.emh*

Mrs. 4fcwV aPicketMa^lrs. Ahtte
Smith. BOhby gkd A. J. visited Mrs.
Lanie Heath -and Mr .and Mrs.
Stewart Claire in Isle of Palms,
South Carolina. Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday.

_

Mrs. Annie Mae O'Leary and Har-

Mrs. N. T. Pickett and Mr. and
Mrs. Abbie Smith Sunday.

¦ Beaky Pope af l.aurinbnrg is vis¬
iting J»ne Odtwitt.thk.wtrk.
Miss Betty Horse spent the week

end iD *tast<*kwith Mr a»d Mrs.
Henry Barnes.

Ihiris Bsesll and Carol Ann Tuc¬
ker spent the week end with Mrs.
Troy Lewis'at Carolina Bearti."
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brinson of

Kenansviile were Sunday night sup-
p<tt guestt at.Mr.'gnd MyAlvin

Powell. .
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Turner and

Mrv.HMa^riohs^opped4n Wn»

4MT BMtoe Mt and Mr*. John
Rift, atMed .ruMethodi* Ybu*
Ift*y at.fiuke, in Durham last Mr
9m? . !».» -n tK > brt Kn
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Potter of

Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with
Mr. agd Mrs. Roscoe Potter.
MsftvCaraiya IMliim Md son

Bobby of Raleigh! spent the week¬
end with" her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JMUtt JOM0> %. . *1' «

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baker, Nelson
and Stanley and Mfc<>aad
Emmet Sasser spent the week. end.
at the beach.
rMr.'ahd'Mrs. Donald Turner and'
daughters, Karen and Jo Anne of
Bryqbn City are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Turner. * .

Mrs. Emily Dail, Gene and Emilyt
Sue of "Chtoquapth Visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Turner jhnfcftrafUn-
noon. .«rr s- j
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Home and

Miss IdHfceMGroafe IfceaiurManftff
night lapdwCuMdnr MuMhiM iLMte
wife Br.&aad Mr». S. BVtHuntewt
wiMrJiand kMts Jerty iCarman,
Geaald.^and HSusaftiw of < Miami.
Florftft ^i>r<ftii.iftl»weafc..w<U)
Martino. Vr Ml Mr» Ahtka ]

I

Mrs. Lanier,
Canasta Hostess
VsfiUT S) L. LanierMte tibdtess to
her .dub on Tuesday -sight, Those
VUijoyfcig, play were iMesdames:Jer-
»jrt Steithp Abbie Smite.- Worth Fet¬
ter, Jr., Hugh Sanderson, Melvta
Pope, Wendell Evans, McDeMld
Beasley, Joe Newkirk, William Pot¬
ter, and J. L. Lanier,.Mrs. L. K.
Gordon and Pete Lanier were in¬
vited guests fir
The. hastes served ice cream,

cafo nuts-and Sun-drops
f ur (on im

Friendship News
Personals

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ginn .and now daughter, Elizabeth
«. Sunday ware. Mr»h Edgar Best of
DobbensvHla, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Batts of Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Ginn of Mt. Olive, Mr. Dallace
Weaver ff Mk'Olive. < Miss Sue Out¬
law of Gbldsboro, Mrs. Viola Sloan

Mrs Lucille Wooded and Mr and
Mrs. Odell Brock and children of
Friendship, Marhnd Wal¬
lace of Albertaon ,*.
Hr jalrMrs Junior Howard of

Watha spent Sunday with Mis
.saMe Sanderson. i %r>
V111ting Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood

Sanderson SatOOdUQT Wight -WOf%MS
«<*< Mrs Hill -Kosnccawt ti -Golds
horo, Mr. and iMn>.-tf>liv«r tome
and girls of .Witauaghtocwn*...'*
and Mrs. Coyfttanegay *iJ boys
and her PIMP** ¦tnWas'-TirhiM»ffi>
Miss Margaret AiMe Swhufcr of

Durham spent t^e weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Swlqaon. » i t rr-

Mr. and Mis. Alton.. Cavenaugh
and children of Whitevilie, spent
Qaturday night with Mi -.wnd Mrs.
.QdoU>4roafc and-Sunday .frith Mr..
and'M^r J. H. Whrtey.
¦.¦¦Mrvend- Mrs. -Bdit ltivenbark and
girls of Suffolk, Ya. spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Eva
James, .-i r.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hill visited

her parents.. Mr. .and Mrs-. Wilbert
Pate Friday night.
' Miss Judy Kornegay shopped in
Goidsboro Wedensday.

' Mrs-end Mrs. Coy Jones and
rMMrfnf Warren, Va. visited Mr.
<a.IMi i-fHibert Goodman Sunday
FMgniifr MMfc.. .; » ¦:
!¦ * i

gflSST 1
Mrs. Bill Grady had a surprise

birthday dinner Sunday August 11.
boroniqg her husband, Mr. Bill
Grady-on his Mth birthday. T»0
tovwty birthday cakes were baked
by Mrs.: Geerge Pridgen and Mis.
Odell Brock. Those honoring Mr.
tfrady were: 'Mr. and Mrs. T«m
¦Grady, Mrs. A." J. Summerlin and
Faye of Kenansville, Mrs. Annie
Brock of Warsaw, Mr. and Mgs
Frank Langston and boys. Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Brock and children Bill
received many nice gifts.

Announce Birth >

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ginn an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter Eli¬
zabeth Dianne, born August 7th tat
Duplin General Hospital. Weight
8 pounds 1*4 ozs. Mrs. Ginn uws
the former Jinda Batts of Wal¬
lace.

The most rapidly expanding seg¬
ment of American agriculture ftthe family farm with $10,080 pr
more worth of annual sales, accosd
ing to die U. S. Department of Ag|i-

«

Carl 8 Rjhtro' Wfctior and Op¬
erator, says that his Liberty Ware¬
house iih Wilson has mainland a

tininno.standard in sales and sor-
vtce to tkm many customers who

the \basis/ o, /his, .Success, yne
gosd nnisloaaorteits-another, "ASK
UVI) ME KSOWt"

f«S of selling space at the inter¬
section of U. S. 301 and old BLACK
CREEK road and is the largest
single cwwehpuyodlh Wilson. .

Renfro says you domHearn. tobac¬
co from a book, you don't get it
from a degree or a college diploma.
You have got to take your exper-
lenceJmav the seed tied it the man¬
ufacturer, WE've been hearing that
with a cigarette it's what's up front
ihyt couple. Wei# that is mare than
trye i« a tobacco, suction., If you
ioa't know what, tobacco is worth,
how are. you going to make the
opening or stalling bid? You oan
bave th efineet firearm in the world
bat that doesn't make you a marks¬
man, it m the man, behind the,eon.
That is why it is sodowa right im¬
portant to .have men with great ex¬

perience sailing your most poreiocs
product, TOBACCO.
Wa at liberty are proud and

dao't mind ..bragging that we are
tobacco n*n. Tobacco is our busi¬
ness and .we can soil it.
Reqfro is s prominent tobacco

farmer and an experienced tobacco-
man himself. He has many years
experience in buying, packing and
selling .tobacco, both domestic and
foregjn types. In all Belts, includ¬
ing Burley and Maryland types.
Honis assited in, the opo««tipn of

th^ warehouse by Thurmaa Barnes,
Sales Manager. Barnes is also a
farmer and .pas much experience in
the tobaccottsadn including, redry-
ing, manufacturing, buying and sel¬
ling, including Florida, Kentucky
and Virginia Pant Fireld Bolts.

SPECIAL FEATURE
Lighting is a special feature of

Liberty, It is one of the best lighted
warehouses in the entire Easter*
Belt, due in part to Renfro's insis¬
tence upon rpore than adegpatf
skylighting when the structure was
built, Engineers were injstraotedJo
-cut additional skylights after con¬
struction was completed. You know
the old proverb. "Don't shbot until
you can see the .white's of their
eyes'. That is true of tobacco buy¬
ers. They are not going to "shoot"
or bid if they can't p$e what*they
are doing. They are instructed by
their supervisors to buy the bast
leaves fpr the lowest possible price.

.~.. :...i n.

That is why it is called an auction
and if the warehouseman drean't
put his money and brains and
know hew .in this sale »he buyer
will buy the tobacco at his own

price. Tobacco,warehouses structur-

t5r.*fowTroot
ami skyjfebts SoaKSWwrehoaees are
little. sops big, sad service is ubotrt
aU they can sell.If the warehouse¬
man doesn't put it on thfclfcie, I
mean his own knowledge and
money pitted against the. baying
.companies, he <*s not playlg the
jpart of <a warehouseman. The buy¬
ers are going to buy the tobacco as

cheap as they can. That is nothing
but good common American busi-
'n*M, <

me regular sian nas oeen reiaw-
ed for the 1963 season. Donald She-
arm, Ubetryh weH known auction,
imt, will-be back with his wonder¬
ful chant. SheeroR has had exper¬
ience en Georgia, Eastern Middle
and Barley Belts and have lauded
his ability and speed: He knows
where and how to find the bids.
Good Banners, I knew that you

have worked harder, put in mere
4ime, effort and mere different
varieties of tobacco this year than
any. before; Trying to grow a qual¬
ity product for the world markets.
I know that Wilson and adjoining
counties have the best tobacco crop
in many years. So we at Liberty
are ready ta ring the befl and ope¬
rate a full capacity on opening day,
selling both untied leaves and bun¬
dled or tied Tobacco. NOTICE!
Beth will be government supported.
We know bow and con sell either
hind,' Fast experience on all hefts
can vouch for that. », !

Tobacco Farmers, if you can't get
In to sell at the Liberty wben you
want to, be patient, but please sell

ir Wllsor "UK W)KLD'S JiR
GEST TOBACCO MARKET

VERNON MAREADY
SPARTANBURG. S. C. Army

PFC Vernon Maready, 25, son. of
Mr and Mr*. Verge Maready.
Route 2, Betdav&Ie, N. C., is parti¬
cipating in» Exercise SWIFT
STRiKE XII. a V, S. Strike Com
hniaiiAjexercise in Georgia and Nor-
eM' and Sooth' Carolina, involving
more than 75,010 armed forces per
soaael

SWIFT STRIKE III pits two task
forces against each other in a four-
week mock war ending Aug. 1«,
and includes airborne maneuvers,
long-distance airlifts, air-ground
support missions and counetrguer-
rilla operations.
Maready is assigned to Battery At

of the 7th Artillery's 8th Missile
n-u.ii .A n --i n /I nsr 1 -
DallHiltm at rviv AlWigf \J. JflWuc,
Md. He entered the Army w Jan¬
uary M62 and received basic train-
in gahJTeri,<GMden,<jQk* ." »

in the U 8. has increase! a hund¬
red-fold in 30 years. j

.

FOR^ SALE
Hou$e And
Large Lot

In Kenansville, N. C.
Nice Brick House

Central Heat
Air Conditioned

See or Can:
G. R.$fdfrart
Renansvilfe, N. fcf.

I

J4 <i'i1*.. » ? MI

j rI ft I
m . .

fThe Only
Piano-Maker y

i t£iro ^

To OfferYodThis INSURANCE '

sh The Sounding Board ie the heart at your piano.
I* Nfe mi quality W liaeo'e TONE
and ita TRADE-IN VALUE.
4f the'Laminated Matisgany Sounding Board in

your Story k Clark piano splits or cracks, within SO
yean, the factory will replant it free, including trans¬
portation and every nthei an>t
No other piano offere you suck a guarantee. Yet it

is only one of a number ad Story k Clark features that
assure you many extra years of original performance,for your family's use and enjoyment ofthe instrument.

\ ijjd ay«!>

"The House of Music"

Frederick's ,

Amazing CompooBfl Dissolve#
WttoSclnib' Aygy^

f 1,, Wil J.2. jw,aMA4v\Uijocconi warn pitacing or seraten-

cawMeadint,

removes common warU aafely,-.fUc^wly, leave* no B*ly mm.
¦A nvfil >H B; ft*. ,tl'- ~*SC .

fT. towin"A-s"

| XX % *PHSFance
Have Garments Cleaned And Ready For The

>imfsteat"!lnd College Boys And Girls W Go
r Back To Sfchfel. rf»e J© s Am. Gir. > To Go flj

Back-To-School-Specials

J SKPANT^^c
MILLER'S CLEANERS

(Owned and Operated By Richard iJlHlerl"
Phone 296-3261 Pick-tfp Sc'B'eliveryIk Kenansville, N. C.^ «

i"

SELL YOUR $63 TOBACCO CROP tflTH

Growers
COOPERA TiVE 1

wTSfHOUSE
j whj©n" n- c.
I Owned and Operated by FmmftrieSale of Leaf Tobacco

d a Operated i.* Korhtrn for the Sale of l*«f To1
...

J. ROY WILKfiSSON ~ '

S. E. GRIFFIN
President ""-ON General Mana£er

Secretary and Treasurer

F *«»« ¦'
jM. Arpe Newton |

fc; 1*H AriewV"
; B. C. (BOSSIE) GRIFFIN, Auctioneer

,,f .»»**/ uKl t, A' Vtw

m WfSMV Ml6. 21s.. ; ; :

A Nine O'clock Sale JEvery Other Day
11:00 O'clock Sale Every Day

I Get Top Prlc^ (fRd Share Din^s
LOWERS

jum^Bfi^jij^i^^ ^v

THE LARGEST WAREHOUSE ON THE WORLD'S LARGEST MARKET
* M>* Wi .f3Wp^*

§£LL Y0UR
< >*«

TQilACeO IN
ft? Sgf «gf th **.

11 Cj^l/v I
n&lmmt»

-THE HKH^T MARKET OH 1M fftfp jflfc
"There Mist Be A Bifterence"

f,.' * \ ¦"' *?»"' j|| 11 ¦ i.¦ i ' . Ai <L ,m * f I tl> imKmw* W.O*

PIEN1Y OF FLOOR SPACI
Call Renfro
"** !. W
nmwm

r I


